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l&i GOSSIP OF THE GRIDIRON

Reflections on the Great Qamo Plajctl at
Springfield Saturday Afternoon.

OUTCOME OF MANY MONTHS' TRAINING

llartnrd Showed liy 1'nr the Ilcttcr (Inmr ,

hut Yiiln'M I'rovorblul I.tick Wan

with I ho Illnen Iiijurlr * Not Sn-

Hcrlntn in Jtcportcil.-

In

.

one of the
*

hardest , and , despite the

score , ono of Ihe closest games tlio two col-

leges

¬

have ever played , Yale defeated Harvard

last Saturday by the score of 12 to 4. IJvcry

ono who lias followed Yale athletics during

past years lias been Impressed with Iho

Idea lliat the so-called Yale luck Is no myth ,

and the game on Saturday would tend to-

Blrengthen that Idea. The first touchdown

made by Ynlo In the first half was n fluke

ot the veriest kind. Illckok drove the bill
on the opening kick lo the tcn-yard line In

front of Harvard's goal posts , and Charlie

Brewer started Immediately to the right , anil

reached Iho Iwenty-yard line before ho was

downed. Wrlghtlngton then dropped back foi-

a punl. but Stlllman broke through on him

and blocked the kick. The ball bounded from

his chest and rolled across the line. Still-

man followed H up and fell upon It, scorlnf-

a touchdown. Of course It was a

pretty play , but It must be

considered In the nature of n fluke.
other time with the- lull onnles twentvl-
lv

-

e-ynnl fine Knirclilld Irled for a goa
from the lie-Id from Ihe Ihlrly-I veyarcl-
ine. . The ball sallfd straight for the Kea
poits and Btruck the cross bar squarely it
the center. It bounded hack Into the lleli
and there was a scramble for It. A liar
yard guard got It and was rushing It ovei

the lime of the- half had expired , 1 alrrh n
kicked a goal from the field. This , again
wus nol allowed , and llnrvniil had lo hi-

sallsHed with the score of 12 toI. . llil' '

combination of fortunate occurrences hu
more to do vvllh Yule's victoiy tlinn hei

Harvard played n more pclentlflc garni
than her opponent. Yule confined heiHelf t-

nn old-fashioned style of game. It was ai
open kicking game until the hist part of tin
second half , when she successfully used tin
revolving wedge , Hnivanl used more masi
plays , the formation of Wiitcri. A. llrcvve-
anil somellmes Macklu near the lines will
the bncks being liled continually and sue
cessfully. Several times the cilss-tross wai-
uacil , and with success Thu flying Inter-
ference was used only once , nnd lhal h :

Harvard , with a small gain The uttacl
was directed by bolh tennis , usunlly ngnlns-
Ihe tackles nnd ends , the few atlempls a
the center being unsuccessful.-

D1UTY
.

, HOUGH PbAYINO.
There was nn unusual amount of offsld

play nnd fouling by both the teams. Th
game throughout was veiy rough , and thl-
f xplalna the large number of Injured. Muc-
lof this was due lo Ihe had feeling hetupei
the two elevens , which Rlnrled with quar-
els In the line. The worst Injuied man vv-
aVrlghtngton| , whose collar bone wu-

Viroken by being tackled with the ball , 1

' eng! said that he was Jumped on 1

IllnUev after he was down None or tli
Injured , however , were berlously hurt. Hni-
Yard's best plnver.s were knocked out eun.-
In the game. Yule's disasters did not com
until tnvvnrd the close of the. second hall.

Individually , Hlnkcy probably dlitln-
CUlshcd himself mosl , doing Ihe frteate
part of Yale's tackling , nnd In the pecon
half making extraordinary plunges In th-
center. . Harvard's one touehdown , howcvei
was made nround his end. Itutlervvorth *

punting' , while hc stayed on the Held , wu-
vciy fine. After he rellred Theme also dh
Homo good kicking. In fact. Ynle wit
Aiced lo do a great deill mote kicking thu-
iad? been antlclp ited , Isolds Hlnkey playe

his end rcmnrkublv well , most of the gnln
being made around his brothel's end. Ko
Harvard , I'ulrelilM did the hcsl all arpun
work , especially his Kicking , Hayea nl
did well , particularly by his punting. Th-
Bcoonil louchdowil made by Yale , howevei
vvajdlrecllv the lesult of one of his furr-
blea. . Charlie llrevver and Wrlghtlngto-
mnde , fine culns. and Wulei.s marie FOme ri-
markablu plunges through the line. Hal
yard's green center miltlc rr fnr better show-
Ing than was expected. Nelthei of th-
Shaws were compelled lo stop for brent r-

vvhllu Hlckok and McOrea weiq obliged t
stop more tlmn once. One thing1 that wa-
somewhnl remarkable was the good wor
done bv the mibstllules , who played nlmos-
as well ns the veterans when they we
called to take their places.-

Ynle
.

went on the Held In much hette
shape physically than llurvaid. The tv-
Urevver bojs liad been unable to play fc-

qullw a whllo before thu game , Charlie
leg1 had been hurl so bully und was In sue
had condition thai in the practice two d iv
before the game he hail gone to Ihe llel
In u rarrlnge. Arlhtn llrevver had broke
the sheath of n muscle In Ills side. Tli
consequence was that both had tn b take
from the field before the game was tlnlRhe-
iKmmons was Unable to play nt nil. Cabo-
nlthough he played n fair game , wus nov
deslrnble substitute-

.WIIOIIT
.

WITH TII 13 uiuis.
* Yale's team was considerably heavl'than Harvard's , as will be seen from tlfollowing lineup :

HAHVAltl).
Name uncl Position. ARC. Ut. W

N , Vi'. Cui ot. left ml 17 5 IliJ
11 II. Hnllonell , I-ft i icklc . . . . Ji) CO )

W. C. MniKlv , left guuiU 21 0 01
1". O , .Muiu , eentpr ID-

J.
0 02-
fi. 13. N. Khnw , ilnlit uuril , . . . is-

II
00-

r, . VVutei8. ilKhl Inckli" It-
A.

IP ;
. H. Ilipwn , rlKlil en.l. . . . 13 c it

11 1 > . Vt'renn. rniuriir In I, . . . . 2-
1I'

0 03-

riHrvwi-r. ilKlit hairiiuck 21-

U.
10

. N WrlKitlncrtun , lift hilflntek ID-

J.. P. ralrchlM , fiilltmil 51
V. ". Wlilttcm rr. Ml Inllbick a-
M. . tl. ( lonlcrinifi , ilKlil hilfluck 2t 5.10

YAM : .

N'nmc nnd l o-iHnn.| ARC. IIU
P, A. HlnKi-y. (c.uit. ) Kft cnil. . 500-
A M. Hi-nnl. left tuclilc. . . : ) 0,0.1.-
. . A. Slcllei , left EU ml. . . I'l 0.03I-
1. . T Stlllnmn , ntpr. . , . , at-
W.

00.'
C. O llloKok. j-lslit KUiinl . .' ) 03-
G1 *. T. Minptij , rlKlil tackle . . K-

IMU'H
( ''l' irnkc > , rlKht rn l D-

I
'. . .1-

1risI ! , T. Ailie , ] Uiirlerliick . . 21-

K. . II Thuinc , rlKllt ImiriiiiK . . it-
A

G 01-

GN. Jrrrnns , led linlfback. 2)-

r.
01 Ji

. H. ! , fiilllmdc. . . 2-
1Atunths

0.11
ao the llrst prep nation In iinlic

wit Ion of the big game vvna begun , tl-
nltlatlvo} pinctlce vvhlc'h began lust cprli

being of n llghl order. Then r-nme the woi-
on the hummer cquud , unit before the cc-
lege jcui bewail Ihe candidates for posltlui-
on the elevens which faced each other Sa-
unlay weie In training and striving fi-

nromlnenco on thu gridiron field-
.HAHVAUD

.

ON A TACK
In Harvard training methods the law

precedent was this reason broken , and ord
has been brought out of pnsl chaos of fo
ball training. 1'ast > enrs have seen eat
cnptnln deveKpliig hl team by melhci
often far dlfTerent from those emnloveil tl-
pievlous year. 13arly this jenr Capta
Uininons dcelded to establish n > Htem
managethe. eleven , and , after a confeirni
with nthletlu authorities. It vvuti decided
sclecl a general adviser , who thould
consulted In all quest lorn lelatlng lo scle-
tlon , dcvelopmenl and training nf the me-
Dr.. M. A. llrocks rr Itustoit. who has f
the past four jours been Harvard's repr-
sentatlvc In matters athletic , was chosi
for the place and the athletic system h
now found a basis on which to develop.-

In
.

the first of Ihe year theio has bci-
a tendency at Harvard , as In other gre-
elevens , to bring the men to the height
condition before the gicaL game , but tliyear thw Jtidlcioutf care of Trnlhet l.othri
had brought the crimson line to Us best pc-
Mble condition when tfcn at Hampden pin

The work of developing the Yule foot bj
eleven for ISOl was a Klip and nrduous tap
ami most of the work has fallen on tl-

Khoutders of Captain Hlnkey. Yale fu
hall captains for the past twelve years 1m
been greatly assisted In their vvtrk by'tter < "amp , hut this fall he has been la Pn-
fornla. . und HI Hlnkey IUIH been forced
get along as best he could without his a-
vice. .

IHNKBY'S 111O JOI1.
The candidate? for positions behind t

line began to work at Trovers M.iril abe
Jhe Clh of September. There they punt
Uliil practiced dodging , tackling , utaill-
ami fnlllntt on the ball until college opeuc-
vvhtsn they went to New Haven ami bed
active vvoik behind the- rush lineVhcollege began a gient many candldatea pi
Rented themselves , and then the w rk
weeding out begun. The llrst rudiments
the game Were taught , such IIH tnckllr
running |cw and following the ball , and

4.9011 as any man showed that he lack
"wind" he was dropped , and the middle
October found Hlnkey with only thirty in-
to drill. In the preliminary work he v-
vKreully nasiated by "Kid" Wallace a
Howard Knapp. who. living near New II
veil , would appear and practice about twl-
n vtetk. The thirty men who ihovved cu-
nge and appetite iluilrig the remainder
October were worked each day In the mi
old, preliminary points , and when time I

prcretpractice cunio thu * ntlal featui-
nf the game were known thoroughly a-

tha candidates were already getting t-

llnlohlnir touches. To this developing of-
tennv Ynle may attribute much of her si-

CMS In athletics. When the Ut of Move

bpr comes tnch yrnr the Yale eleven Is nji-
pnrontly

-

the porn-st of the three urent
tennis , but In reality It Is , as n general
thing, In better shape tlmn the others , for
it has a good foiindatLn on which to buliu
its team work.

From the opening of the Beacon the health
of the players had been most carcull )
vvntcheX every convenience was provided
for their comfort , every precaution taken
to prevent Illness nnd the sons cf Ell who
fouftht t'dny for the glory of Yale may lit
fairly said to represent the very best ath-
letic

¬

material In Ihe big Connecticut unl-
vorslt

-

y-

Almost n month ago the foot bill men nt
Yale wire satisfied as to Iho makeup of Un-

learn that would meet Harvard , and 11vns
confidently expected thai little Uewitt wculd-
he the man behind the line with Auei-
.Thorno

.

and Hiittenvorth. but mnlnrl.il
fever corllncd him to his romi about three
weeks imo , and It wan Impossible for him
to pla.v Ills nonnppearance was a great
dlsapiiolntment to Yale.

NEW HEfOHU FOIl WUECKS.
The foot bill men that went from Cam-

bridge
¬

to meet the blue boys of Yale Sit-
urdny

-
had nn expeilcnce unequalled In the

annuls of Harvard foot bill. There was
a HIM phis of experienced half backs at the
beginning of the seas n. Th > clirlstcnlnK of
the new alhlctlc house nrd gridiron at Sol ¬

diers' Held was socn followed by n dally
succession of accidents thai eclipsed every
pievlous record of a Harvard Held. The half-
back list W.T reduced till Captain Utmnons
was obliged to muster practice men from
the class elevens , and Ihe cllmat was
reached when Ihe veteran George Oriy vvu-
soairled from the Held with a broken IP * .

The coachers have net been so numerous
ns last year , but under Ttalner Iatnron'a
care the men have shown unusual spirits In
the dully prncllce.

Captain Kmmons deserves much credit
for the way in which ho dcvekpcd his team
with many odds ugnlnst him. Only six ot
last year's eleven were In the line-up Satur-
day

¬

, nnd of the live new men , one Is play-
Itiff

-

his second season nnd another is Just
finishing his llrst year on n gridiron. The
eleven Is composed of three seniors , three
Juniors , two sophomores nnd one freshman

The law and medical schools each contrib-
ute a member. The eleven avetngcs (

years of use nnd 174 pounds In vvelfiht
roil THURSDAY'S STRUGGLES.-

On

.

Thanksgiving day Harvard meet-
Pennsvlvanla

-

In Philadelphia. After the
Injuries received by BO many of her player-
in

-

the Ynle game , from which they wli
hardly be able to recover by that time
they do not appear to have very much 01

chance of winning. Pennsylvania has Imr-

a good rest and ought to be In Urst-clas :

condition After this game the last Im-

poitant game of the season will be played
by Ynle nnd Princeton on the follow In-

Saturday. . Yale's Injuries were not verj
great , and she will undoubtedly be ready foi-

Ihe Kiime. Princeton Is recovering from tm
disasters of the Pennsylvania same verj
slowly , nnd will nol be In ns good shniK-
ns could be desired. Morse cannot posslblj
get Into condition for the game , and Is uc
voting his time to coaching I'oe will no-

be tried nt quarter any more , and Ward haj
taken his place. Who the other three hick
will be Is still a question , no one man belnj
able apparently to hold any one of tin
positions untlsfaclorlly. Phil King and sev-
enil other veterans nre coaching. The con-
dition of the linemen appears to be almos-
perfect. .

bast night at G o'clock the V. M. C. A-

foot ball team and substitutes , comptlslw-
In nil fifteen men , left for a trip that wll
last seven or eight days. Those In th-
parly nre Charles Thomas , captain ; Myers-
Huywnrd , Wnlteineyer , Prltchett , Lovvrlu
Wood , Taylor , Urndford , Gardner , Clarke
Lehmer , Uurdlck and Avers. The lean
went from here to Minneapolis , whence the :

go on the Northern Pacific to llutte. The ;

expect to arrive In thai city on Wedncsda ;

morning. They will be taken to the lines
hotel and r6ynlly entertained during tin
two or three days they expect to stay. u.
Thanksgiving day a name will be playci
with a home team that has been Kottei-
up by an old Harvard and an old Yali-
plaver. . Thcso Iwo men have raised i

guaranty of 1.000 lo cover the expanses o
the tilp. On the return stops will be mad
nl Helena and al Minneapolis , where gnmi-
viill

-

be made. The team navels In a spo-
clal through sleeper nnd expects to hav& i

royal good time on the trip.-

o

.

> A I..ATI : a A MIX

Wry Sore Partisan of n Defeated Tcnn-
GlveH IIU I'pctillur Impression * .

OMAHA , Nov. 10. To the Sporting Edlto-
of The Uee : As a spectator , will you klndl
allow mo the space In your valuable pape-
to lell my version of the recent foot bal
game between Council llluffs High schoc
and Crclghton unlverslly. In Ihe llrsl place
II was slalod lliul the Hltiffs team was con
slflerdbly lighter'' than Creighton , while
was plnlnly evldent to any observer Ihti
the nvelght' was all In favor of Councl-
Uluffs , not only In the line , but also behtni-
It , nnd , secondly , concerning the players , 1

is well known that the Council llluffs eleve
was but plrtlnlly composed of High scho-
bo

<

> s , and Iherefore nol as represenlei
Then , again , concerning the plaj.s. . Counc
Bluffs leceived the entire pialae , while
was evident to nn Impartial observer thu-
Crelghlon : played by far the better garni-
behn : able when In possession of the ba-
te s.end her men nnywheie , cither Ihroug
the line or mound the end. The only wa-
In which Council Hluffn (obtained the ba-
at all was by pretended ofT-slde pluvs an
foul tackling by their opponents. The i (
port stated that "the criss-cross was vvorke
several times , always with gains of fiom le-

lo twenty > unls ;" tint the Bluffs hal
hacks went through tlm.center repealed !

and made lon end 'runs. These wei
ridiculous statements , the truth being tha
the criss-cross was worked but twice , an
each time was a miserable failure. Secom
Council IllufTs never went through their oj-
patients' center. They directed all the
efforts toward the left onil , the only vvca
spot In the Crelnhtou line. Third , the en
inns by Dyer vvtie nol lo be compare
with those of the Crelghton backs , e :
peclally the left half , who repeatedly ra
from twenty to thirty yards. But even i-

iIt was , CrelKhton would have won , had
nol been for Ihe lank nntl partisan decisloi
made by the umpire who officiated durln
the last half , lor one In his position i
sporting circles , who even wont so far n-

to v.'rlle iin rrtlcle on foot b ill for one i
our leading papcis hut n short time agi
one would suppose that he would have di-
1ulajetl a better know ledge of the game an
Its iule , or at least made some picten *

nf hnp.irtlality In his rulings. As It wu-
Ciolghton received but the shabbiest kin
of treatment ut his hands , anil would hav
left the Held , bin rather than dls.ippoh
their irlcmls submitted lo some of the rani
cat deeMons ever made on u bill Held , vvhli
Council IllurCH leceived all Ihnl they a Ue
for and much more than they were entitle
to.4As an instance of this , during the set
onil hall , with the score -1-0 In her favo-
Crelihton rushed the hall down to Counc-
HlnlTs' fifteen-yard line , and would ce-
italnly have made a touchdown , when tl
iimphe. claiming that u Council Bluff ) ma-
wai wiongfully held , ordcied the bu-
broviRht back to the center ami given to tl-

IlhiffH.. It wus then that Council Hlull
made n touchdown , and It certainly n |
peared that the umpire was doing all In hpawn to aid them. Hope that In the it-

teiesU of fair jiluy nnd justice you wl
publish this ns aoon us posslb'e .

A SPECTATOn.-
As

.
( The Bee's fool ball reporter has hn

Home j cars' expjilenco In Ihe game , and Im-
no petsonal Interest In either team , tl-
readei * may re t assured that Ihe gan
was played as The llea described It. nn
that the complaint of "A Bpectntot"
due more to the rhugrln of a defeated pa
than than to a desireto correct false in-
presslons. . The charges of unfairness again
the umpire are , of course , natural ; but vvl-
ithe writer should charge The Bee with ui
fulrness In repot tine the, game passes indeistanding. ) _ _____ _

"Mill Iti'prrnn foot' Hull Itlollnt; .
NEW YORK , Now 3 , It has been dctc

mined by the theatrical managers thai U
noisy and disorderly scenes which Inn
been pf tegular annual occurrence nl tl-

Ihenters on the nlKhl following Ihe grei
Princeton fool ball match ahull ba uvoldi
this ypji , und steps Tiave been taken
prevent the stude'tits fiom celling seats
udvnnco for any of Ihe theaters In aigreat numbers. Several of the manage
have gone so far as to order that no ndvam
silos shpll be made for the evening of 1)
comber 1. In many Instanced herelofore tl
hoodlums have driven the performers c

the stage and made It necesasry for tlmanagers to ring down thu curtulu nt
close the theater. The police , as well i

the theater managers , are preparing for tl
annual of the tcollegtuns. " and tl
reds will (hid their rushm ) und tackles
Broadway seriously Interfered with by tl
blue coaled guardians of Iho peace If thiattempt to tnUe possession of Ihe "teiult-
loln" district , ns they have been nccu-
tomed to da. If the hovs are moderate
noisy they will not be Interfered with.-

I

.

no fur t'runk Ivrit.-
Mr.

.

. Thomas Polcy cf this city Is tl
owner of n very unique thine In the line
billiard specialties which he will prese-
lo Champion Frank C. Ivcs on the openl-
inlfht of the SchaefYer-Iveu match In Cl-
cago. . It Is K cue manufactured of butfa
horns by a local firm expressly for the pi-
pose. . 'Hit pieces of horn have been e u
fully selected nnd the result Is a most e-

tUtfc piece of ivtik. The cue Is polished
a perfect finish and Is as well adapted i
use us for oinanient. The value of t
present Is about 1100.

THounuliil Fire Ht Chicago
CHICAGO , Nov. 25. Th * establlahme-

ot the- Cold Illusl Feather company at EG

68 Weit Van lUiren street -AM burned
night. Lost , J75000.

BURKE-ELL10TT CASE AGAIN

Alleged Abductor of Ray E'liott' Suing for

Possession of the Little Boy.

STUBBORN LEGAL CONTEST IS tXP.CTED-

lloth Side * Certain niul Dntcrmlnoil to Ito-

Mit

-

to tlio liml llmko Also After
11 IMI vy D.niiuijut from limn

Count ) for Imprisonment.

CEDAR UAPIDS , la. , Nov. 2fl. (Special
Telegtam. ) Great Interest Is taken In this
part of the state over the trial at Marengo-
of the cases which arc the outgrowth ot the
arreit of T. I) , llnrko for the abduction ot

little Hay Elliott. Uurko has commenced
action to secure possession ot the boy , now
with the Elliotts at Marengo. This will be
one of the hardest fought contests In the
courts ot Iowa. The Elliotts still believe
the little fellow Is their long lost son , while
Uurko claims ha Is the boy whom his wife
adopteJ several years ago , and who wae
not out of their poss.sslon until last sum-

mer , when ho was stolen by Mrs. Ilurke'e
mother nnd given away to a lady at Water1-

0

-

, who afterward turned him over to the
Illotta. Uurke has also brought two suits
gainst Iowa county for $11,000 damages foi-

llegcd false Imprisonment , When ho wcnl-
o Marengo last summer to claim the boy he-

as ntrestcd and placed In jail on n charge
t abducting Iluy Elliott and held there
urlng the preliminary examination , whlcl-
iasted lght weeks , and two weeks longei-
nttl the grand jury met. The grand Jurj-
eturned no bill against htm and he will
lalm this Is sulnclent to show Imprlsonmenl
. as false. This Is certainly ono of the
trangest cases that has over come up li-

owa , and thet outcome will bo awaltet-
dth much Interest.-

UO

.

XM , COM,1XU : NKVYS-

.Vlmt

.

thu otuilijiitK IIuvo Ilcon Doing the
1'iiHtVcck. .

CRETE , Neb. , Nov. 25. (Speclal.-On) th (

7th Inst. the freshmen foot ball team was

eaten by the academy of Doane college bj-

tcoro of 2 to 8. It was a good game tc-

atch , but the "cads" had the heavier line.
Monday evening Miss Grace Darrjgai-

pened her homo to her classmates , th-

inlors , and a very pleasant tea Is reported
illss Maude Andrews , ' 95 , also poured tci-

or her class mates at her home. Uot-
ljatherlngs were broken up In tlmo to attenr-
ho faculty lecture nt the Congregatlonai-
hurch. . Itev. J. E. Brereton of Geneva , for
nerly financial agent of the college , spoke t (

large audlenco on "What Nebraska li

Doing for Incorrigible Children to Keel
Them from Lives of Crime. " The work o-

ho Industrial schools at Geneva and Kearnc ;

, as graphically explained.-
Prof.

.

. King , director of the conservatory , I

rilling his chorus choir on Mozart's Tw el ttl
lass , which will soon bo ready for presenta.I-
on. .

Although Whltln library has been occu-

iled for about two weeks , the formal openlni-
nd house warming was held Friday after-

noon and evening. Everything was neat ai-

a now pin and from 3 until 9-30 the mem
hers of the faculty were very pleasantly en-

gaged In pointing out the modern feature
f the building and furnishings to a conttn-

uous stream of friends from the city and vl-

clnlty.. File rooms , reading rooms , Ilbrar;

iroper , ofilces , armory and gymnasium , li-

hort , the whole building , was brllltantl ;

lumlnated and thronged with enthusiast !

admirers. As a pleasant souvenir of the oc-

caslon , each visitor was given a handsom
half tone engraving ot the library. The off-

lclal count shows that 481 visitors came am-

Aent. . i
The hottest class foot ball game of th

season was played Saturday , sophomore
against juniors and seniors. Hard playing
with little fumbling on plthcr side , failed t
net yards for each team alike and whei.-

Imo was called the pigskin was still Insld-
he prescribed limits , from which It had no

been save Into touch.

Victim of n 3111118 Deceit.
RED CLOUD. Neb , Nov. 23. (Speclal.-)

MIss May Davidson , an account of whos
sudden Illness on the train between SI

Joseph and Cameron , Mo. , and death nt
hotel In Cameron , was contained In th
press dispatches this morning has reside
with a respectable family here In the en-

piclty of hired girl for some nine weeks
Her home is In Rochester. Ind. Some Urn
since die became ill and finally confessc-
to the lady of the house that she was l

a delicate condition , which she said wa
caused by n joung man with whom she ha
run away from home.

She refused to give his name , but he coi
responded with her and sent her monej
She was given money nnd started horn
to Indiana on Tuesday , nnd died at Cam-
eron Wednesday.

Queer I.vRiil I'olnt.
RED CLOUD , Neb. , Nov. 23. (Special.-

At
.) -

the recent election the electors of thl
( Webster) county decided by a. majority c

ten votes to discontinue township organlza-
tlon nnd he governed by live commissioner :

Some members of the board of supervisor
have employed attorneys to contest th-
election. . The problem which confront
them Is. who me the proper parties dt-

fendant. .' The chairman of the board ha
refused to be a party to thecontest. .

Nn i r cu of llntlor.-
CEDAIt

.

RAPIDS. la. , Nov. 23.SpecltT-
elegram.

(
.) The announcement of the dls

appearance of Hon. Walter H. Uutler froi-
Oelwcln has caused a biff sensation In thlpart of the state. Mr. Uutler has long bee
one of the leaders of the democintlc pan
of Iowa and has been a power on th
Mump during political campaigns. Not tli
least tiacc has jet been found of h
whereabouts. NO lenson can be given fc
his mysleilous nctlnns.-

II

.

.1fi JHItltlATWX' .

Vttlloy of the rrcnclinmn to lie the keen
of Urrut Inilti try.-

IIOLYOKE
.

, Colo. , Nov. 25. (Special. ) (

II. Hurman of this city nnd assistant si-

perlntendent of the local line of the D.-

M.

.

. , together with his local employes , hav
incorporated under the name of tli ? Frencl
man Valley Windmill Irrigation compar
for the purpose of testing | n this part
the state and along the Frenchman crec
the possibilities of windmill Irrigation. Tl
surface bed ot the- Frenchman creek Is con
posed of dry ground , but at various polnl-
an abundance ot water Is found at froi
three to six feat below the surface. M
Harman Is ot the opinion , and With goc
reason , that there Is sufficient water in tl
creek to Irrigate a large amount , of lar-
In the adjoining portions ot th.o valley. Wll
that view ot the matter ho put men at woi
the first of the week excavating a well
the creek near the city. Th * well Is elg
feet In diameter , and the workman are dow
now about twelve feet , and over night tl
water accumulates In the well to tha depl-
of four feet. The work ot excavation wi
suspended today on .accgunt of being unub-
to ball the water away from the workrm-
as fast as It Hawed In. A windmill ai
pump ot large capacity1 Is now being erecte
and when completed and In running ord
the sinking ot the well , together with ru
nlng a connecting tunnel across the clia-

nel of the creek , will bo advanced until BU-

Itlmo as the pump will be unable to exlmu
the inflow of water. After that sultab
reservoirs and of sufficient capacity f
the quantity ot water obtained will be co-

structed tot storage purposes , and the cot
Ing season a corresponding area of Ui
adjacent will be Irrigated , cultivated ai
planted to garden "crops-

.It
.

this experiment proves a success , ai
Its promoters have every reason to belle
It will , then the following season will wl

ness a duplication of the* plant at 100

more points along the Frenchman and with
the limits ot this county.

Acquitted on 8ncoml Hearing : .

SIOUX FALLS , S. . . Nov. 25.SpeclT-
elegram.

(

. ) Rev. J. T. C. Wilson has bei
acquitted on a second trial far assault i

Kvn Moulton. In the first trial ho was co-

vlctcd and sentenced to tlfteen years in tl
penitentiary and served about a year. 11
jury was out from 6 last night until tl
morning.

ruttlnc SC. I'nul Kulri.
PORTLAND , Ore. , Nov. 25The stai-

ment Is made here that all transcontine

tal line* cnVci'lftft' this city have been cut-
ting

¬

rntis on. uansenger business to the east
for Home tlJiivir-nast A tJ7 rnti> has been
made on tlHtVW to ft. Paul , the regular
i.ato belmr MO. nnd to cnstarn points where
It was $51M been cut down J10 U-

innttcrs nre not adjusted nt the mcctlim-
In ChicagoMonday the Northern Pnrlflc
threatens to (<ut Into effect an IIS rnto to-

St. . Paul , n m-

vn <tfs'fff THK cottninoitx."-

There

.

hart bten a great emigration from
all of this vvtll i n country this year , I guess ,"
said J. W. Kirk,1 a traveling man from Phil-
adelphia

¬

, wu SVas sitting tn the rotunda ct
the Merchant hotel last night. "I have just
returned from the southern part of Dakota ,

which I havd pretty thoroughly traversed by
team stnco the middle ot last June. Pralrlo
schooners by the hundred , almost , have been
leaving the country for Arkansas , Missouri
and other southern states. An average o (

fifteen of these wagons arc passing through
Elk Point alone dally. The great majority ol
the emigrating people are going to Arkansas.
Before making my trip through Dakota I
passed through that state , also by. team , and
1 must say that there Is plenty of room for
them. The greater portion Is yet a wilder-
ness , and has a long way to go before It

reaches the civilization ot surrounding states.
" people In the towns are fairly Intelligent ,

ut the country folks are very Ignorant ,

'here are so few railroads that they cannot
eep In touch with the outer world. In the
cart of the country It Is very hard to obtain
Ircctlons to the point which you may wish
o reach. You may meet a resident of the
cry town you aru heading for , nnd If yell ask
Im how far It Is to the place , he will an-
wer

-

: 'Waal , It Is a right smart distance. '

Then ho will ask you who you are , where
ou are from , what your business Is , how
eng you will bo In the country , and a hull-
red and ono similar questions. When they
ave been answered satisfactorily , ho will
robably wind up by asking you to cat supper
nd stay at his house all night. The one re-

eomlng
-

characteristic of these peopleU
heir hospitality. Of course thcso remark :
nly apply to the Inhabitants who live Ir-

ho very heart ot the country , many of whom
iave never seen n railroad , or an engine
Vrkansas Is a fairly good state to settle In-

he eastern portion Is a very fine tlmbei
country , being covered with forests of pine
"ho marshy lands are used for cotton planta-
Ions , all of which are large. The westerr
art of the state Is mountainous , especially
ho northern portion. It Is In this district
hat the most Ignorant class ot people live
r rather exist. I see by the newspapers
hat the northwestern part ot Arkansas am]

he southwestern part of Missouri are belnf-
'requontly visited by robbers from the terrl-
ory this fall. They have a habit ot enterlnf

town In a band , cleaning out a bank anc
hen skipping out on the stolen horses. Trav-
ling men who go through the country bj
earn occasionally meet these gentlemen , am :

re compelled to deliver over all their valua-
les , but that misfortune has never happenec.-
o me. "

Dr. Dorrls of Falls City , who has been Ir-

he city at the organization of the Mlssour-
alley Homeopathic society , and stopped al-

ho Mercer , told of an Incident that occurrec-
n the train on which he was traveling. I1

vas on the Missouri Pacific. At Hiawatha
Can. , Information was received by the tralr-
fllclals that the train would be held uj-

iomewhcre on the line , probably In a Ions
nd deep cut ,just outside of Falls City.

;oodly numbci qt deputies were taken 0-
1jonrd at one, , ofthe, stations , all of vvhon
were amply j ipjled with firearms. All thi
passengers werejjp a state of great excite-
ment as the] 'cut was" approached , and tin
faces of the idrputles began to blanch. Du
nothing of toe, Deported robbers was elthei
heard or seep , ap l ( he train safely reachei
'.his city. The crqwd that got off at the dcpo-
ivore a very rejlevgdjook.-

rt

.

it-

"I have seen , a good many Queer Incldenti
during the cour p of my experience on thi
road ," remarked a-i traveling man at the Mil
ard. "but the only time I ever saw a rea

case of seasickness on a railroad train wa
about three jsawogo. Yes , It Is somethlnj-
of a paradoxlmt[ it was genuine seasick-
ness , for I hadl th $ wprd ot a physician whi
wan on Jtbe , trainJ It occurred on the Ualtl-
mqre. ., & Ohlttla'Allroad'' on a train tllat wai
descending the eastern- slope ot the Alleghanj-
mountains. . We were behind time , and
were going down * those mountains like i

streak of greased lightning , without stop-
ping for curves. The cars were swaylnf
almost continually from side to side , anc
when they were not doing that , they w'ere ap-
parently pitching forward , and sometimes thi
motions were combined. I tell you It wa
pretty hard on the nerves and stomach. Om
woman In the car , especially , seemed to hav
difficulty In keeping the contents of he
stomach In their proper place. I have trav-
eled on shipboard , and I don't believe that
ever saw a sicker or more miserable woman
She was sick until she reached the level
when she rapidly recovered. I didn't blami
her much , for I was feeling a bit queer my-
self. . "

'In my knocking * about the country In m
business I have been In pretty nearly ever
state In tha union , " said a. traveling man a
the Dellone yesterday , "and I have met al
sorts and conditions "of weather , but I bcllev
Kansas takes the plum for sudden change
and for all around meanness. I was In
little town In the central portion of th-
stata several years ago. It was one day abou
the middle of the springtime. When I go-

up In the morning It was so cold that I de-

elded that I would take a day off. Ther
was no hotel In the place and I was stoppin-
at a private house. The people had tvv
stoves and they were both red hot , but
stood there shaking like a leaf from cold
It began to grow warmer , not steadily , fo-

I feel certain tjie thermometer Jumped u
four or five degrees at a time. At 3 o'clocl-
In the afternoon the fires In the stoves vver
put out and the- doors of the house had t-

be opened. The snow that was on the groun
was melting at a 2:40: gnlt. You may thin
that this Is a pretty good yarn , but I tel
you that It Is the solemn truth , nothln
more or less. The winds that blow In th
summer time down there cannot be beate
anywhere In the world , I do believe. Hav
you over been In the furnace room down I

the hold of an ocean steamer ? Well , I have
and I tell you that is not an equal to Kan-
sas when those gentle summer zephyrs ar-
blowing. . All kinds ot vegetation are burne-
up. . Nobody con tell mo about the scrocco-
ot the Desert of Sahara , because I bellev
that the winds of Kansas can throw thet
Into the shade. "

Charles Hedges of Washington , D. C-

has been stopping at tlio Paxton during th
last few days. Mr. Hedges Is the advanc
agent of Frank. 0. Carpenter , whose lettet-
on China nnd the east have been appearln-
In The Bee for some time. Mr. Carpente-
Is preparing to make a lecture tour ot th
United States , and will start about the mlc-

dlo of December. Ho will be In Omah
during the first part of April , and Mi

Hodges has completed the preliminary in-

rangements. . Mr1, Carpenter will probabl-
be here for th'dee nights. Speaking of hln-

Mr. . Hedges aam :, ,,
"Carpenter is probably the only newspap

man In the cpuntry who Is making mope ;

Ho has the knack of writing about thlnt
that th * common mass of the people ai
Interested In. nnd ' of writing In a simp-
style. . The lltlirratl are not the class thi-

ho la catering ) toi; in fact , his gramme-
Is not entirely faultless. Hut the subjei
that ho takes ils'iulways one that Is ot li-

terest , and tlm-tmattar In his articles can I

read Intelligently without an extensive pn-

vlcus knowledge at the subject. And
writing an urtlclurho .strives to put as muc
Information asMio possibly can Into It. 1

Illustrate his 4 inlithod I will Instance tl
articles that hea wrote some time ago aboi
Italy and Qree tvis UlQ made a tour of the
countries and. Instead .of making a partlculi
study of their undent spots- , and history 1

Investigated their modern condition. The
In his letters he wrote about the peopl
the present government and rulers and otb-

llko subjects. H you or I had made tl
tour wo would probably have spent tl
greater portjpn ot our time about Athei
and Rome- and otliej places familiar
ancient history. I know that I would.-

Is
.

this tact and knowledge ot what the peep
would like to read about that has made h-

success.. Ho has at present In Washln
ton an eatabllihment almost as large as
newspaper office preparing and sending o
his articles to newspapers throughout tl-

country. . Ills lectures will bo In line wl
the articles (hat he has been writing late
and will describe the habits and condltloi-
In China , Japan ami other eastern cou-

tries. ."
Or <c° n Kidney Tea cures til kidney 'fJ'-

tin.
'

. Trltl nlxe. 25 centi. All drugctiU.

S THE GRAND ARMY OF LABOR

low Local Knights Celebrated the Twenty-
Fifth Anniversary of the Order.-

ANQUiT

.

FOLLOWS SPEECHES AND SONGS

mjiotiM ( liven to Movement for Union of
Alt Liibiir Orgiinlziitloiii nt the New

Orleans .Meeting l xncctntloiii Ito-

spcctlng
-

Denver Convention.

The celebration Riven Saturday ooniif-
n

!

Knllghts ot Labor hall by ( lie Oiunlu
(nights ot Labor tn honor .of the Ivvenl }' '

ftli anniversary ot tlio order will long bi-

cmcmbored by those In attendance.-
In

.

the afternoon District Master Work
nan Cohen niul Secretary Nelson , togethci-

vlth several lady members of the order , me-

t the hall to mnko nrrangemcnta for tin
upper. All ot the good things to eat won
onated by the members and were to b (

Ullvcred at the hall during the afternoon
toast turkey , roast chicken , bread , cakes
lies , pickles , fruit and almost everything
maglnable good to cat began to come Ir-

jy the basketful about 4 o'clock , and tin
ommltteo on arrangements did good wort-

n preparing It for the table.-

At
.

8 o'clock cx-Dlstrlct Master Workmat-
Mrs. . J. M. Kenney called the meeting to ordei

nil the program was opened with a song b ]

ho members of Working Girl's nssemblj
. 3633. Mr, D. Clem Deaver delivered at

address , In which ho reviewed briefly tin
itstory ot the Knights ot Labor from tin
tart until the present time. Urlal

Stephens , the- founder , was a reformer will
he right Idol , and the speaker was sorr:

hat the achievements of the order had no
icon greater , as Us tendency was for tin

good ot mankind. During the llfo of thi-

ounder of the order ho had been closel ;

ssoclated with Abraham Lincoln and othei
good men of that day. He was a cloi-
icrsonal and political friend of William II
toward and John C. Fremont , and was om-

f Lincoln's advisers during the greater par
.t Ills public life. He saw the benefits to bi-

erlved by the small tradesmen and worklnfl-
eoplo uniting In a fraternal and economli-
irder like the Knights of Labor. For severa
ears the order worked In perfect secrecy , am-

t was questionable whether It would no-

mve been better If It had continued aloni-
he same line. The first principle of tin
rder , "To make moral and Industrial worth
ot wealth , the true standard of Individual am-

latlonal greatness , " was commented upon bj-

he speaker at length.
The next number on the program was i

veil rendered recitation by Mrs. Fritz , afte-
hlch T. C. Kclsey gave a short talk 01

The Future of the Order. " The worklm
people should awake to the fact that some
hlng was wrong , and could only be set arlgh-

by the Intelligent use of the ballot. Tin
Cnlghts of Labor , the speaker said , was at
educational order , and he predicted that It-

icachings on economical theories would ye-

be accepted by the people of the country.-
Mrs.

.

. M. U. Huntlngton then sang a song
entitled , "When My Husband is Away. '

Samuel D Nedrey was Introduced and In-

lorsed the principles of the Knights of Labor
3e believed the tendency of the order vv-

aoward, the uplifting of man and to furthe
establish equality among men. Its teaching
vere endorsed by the leading minds of th

country , and If the order prospered fo-

wentyflve years more It would assist li
nuking many changes for the better.

Miss Clara Dopson delivered a bcautlfu
recitation , and a pretty little child , Myrtl-

luse , captured the audience with a recita
Ion entitled , "Mamma Is My Friend. "

This concluded that part of the entertain-
ment , and the hall was cleared for dancing
which was kept up until late.

Supper was announced at 11 o'clock am
was served In the. small hall. Taken all ii

all , this was considered the grandest enter
alnment ever by the Knights of Labo-
n this city-

.TOR

.

CICNRKAIj CONSOLIDATION.

Question of the Union ot All Organization
Again llrouglit Up.

The expression of the Knlphts of Laboi-

In the general assembly meeting at New Or-

leans favorable to a union of all the labci

organizations of the Unjted States bring
the question of confederation more forclbl ;

jeforo the unions than before , and I

s quite probable that Ihd settlement of I

at the Denver meeting of the American Fed
cratlon of Labor will have considerable ti-

de with the selection of the president o

that body.-

Mr.

.

. Samuel Qompers , who has held tlili

position for years , has heretofore opposed th-

ilan of a general union , believing It to b
Impracticable , but It appears from what h

han said during the past year that his clos
call for re-election at the last meeting of tit
Federation has somewhat changed his oplnlo-
ijpon that question , and since he has learnei
that the sentiment of the rank and fllo of al
the unions Is decidedly favorable to th
general union , It Is believed he will espous-
Lhe cause at the opening of the Denver meet-
Ing , which may materially aid In his re-

election. . It is well known In Omaha tha
Delegate Beennan , who will represent tin
Omaha worklngmen at the Denver meetlni-
In December , is decidedly in favor of th
confederation of all organizations ot labor
It was largely through his efforts that thj
Central Labor union of Omaha was main
talned upon the present lines ot organization
which ohow no preference to members of an ;

ot the great 'labor organizations. It Is ex
>ected by the Omaha workers'that Mr. Heer
man will support no one for president o

the American Federation of Labor who doc
not advocate the union of labor In all de-

partments upon a plan of perfect equality
In speaking of the former actions of Mr-

Gompers upon this Important question on-

of the members ot the Central Labor unioi
said to a Dee reporter1-

"I do not blame Mr. Gompers In the leas
for the action ho has heretofore taken. Thl
question , as well as many other labor quet-
tlons , Is a mooted one, and If Mr. Gomper
had acted differently In the past respecting
the chalices are he would have been sat upo-

by the rank and file. The working peopl-

as a rule will not stand by a leader wh
tries to go too fast , but they llko n leade
who follows Instead of leading. In my ou
mind I doubt very much yet If the time I

ripe for a union of all the forces of laboi
but If the meeting at Denver favors It
feel well satisfied that It can bo carried oul
However , I am sure that Mr. Gompors ha
always upon this question done the rlgli
thing at the right time. We are not yt
really ready for the consummation of th
union which may in tlmo result In gres
good to the working people. When tli
workers are educated In favor ot a gener :

union great good will come ot It. There
no reason why a cigar maker should not t
bound to purchase union goods In all otlic
departments of trade In return for tli
purchasing by other workmen of union mad
cigars , as Is done by all good union men , an-

in many ways the various trades can bo
great benefit to each other. "

It Is only In recent years that central labc
unions have been formed , which now exist I

nearly all , If not all , largo cities In tl
United States , and the growing centime !

that all labor should come under one hea-

Is In reality the outgrowth of the agltatlc
which first started In the forming of centr
labor unions In labor centers of populatlo
where the allied trades were so closely ar
Intimately connected ,

labor OrEHiilxntlon * Not Anarchistic.
John D. Lennon , secretary of the Journe ;

men Tailors Union ot America , says : "Labi
organizations of the United States are repca-

pdly charged with being anarchistic In the
tendencies. As a representative ot labor o-

ganlzatlons I brand this as absolutely fals-
I regret , however , to have to say that son
members of the labor organizations at Unit
give expression to opinions that are certain
contrary to law and order and are pracl-
cally the doctrines of anarchy. Such expre-
ilons are Injurious to the cause of organlz
labor and should be frowned upon by evil
thoughtful , hcnest member ot labor o-

ganlxatlons. . We stand for good Kovernmei
and a Juit and equitable administration
the laws , and wherever and whenever ar-
ot our member * advocate any other princlp-
bey( do so contrary, not only to the rlsh

but also contrary to the avowed principles
ot our unions. "

Upon llm sumo subject Thomas Cronchley ,
ex-prcsldcnt ot the Clothing Cutters' union ,
says. "Tho very Idea that anarchy has any¬

hing In the common with labor organizations
Is preposterous. Anarclilstn propose to do
away with governments , with law and order ,
whllo the labor organizations propose to 1m-

irovo
-

government , to make It better and
nero equltnbla to llvo under. Wo show our
interest In the welfare of the government
by taking nn active part In political govern-
ments

¬

and campaigns , whllo the anarchists
never at all nnd pay no attention to-
politics. . The Influence already exercised by-
abor organizations In fnvor ot good govern-

ment
¬

has been marked and It I mistake not
the work of the labor organizations will jet
)o appreciated by the public. "

TROUBLE BETWEEN NEGROES-

Ono Iniiuro tlio Arrrnt m Another on it
Charge nf InrciullnrlMii.

Dill Johnson , a saddle-colored negro , was
arrested yesterday afternoon on the charge
of being a suspicious character. Johnson
Is suspected of having sot fire to the- house-

ocouiiled by Charles Fears at Thirteenth nnd
Valley streets a few nights ago. The house
was nearly burned down , and Fears lost
almost everything ho had In the world.
The fiio started In the upper story of the
house , which part was not occupied. The
stove was In the basement. All the lamps
lad been carefully nut out several hours
Defore the flro broke out , which occurred at
about 1 o'clock. All the circumstances
pointed to Incendiarism. On the day after
the fire Johnson asked Fears It ho sus-
pected

¬

him of having set the house on fire.
This question set Fears to thinking , nnd-

ho finally decided that for various reasons
10 did suspect Johnson , and ho so notified
Lho police. The reasons that brought Fears
to his decision ore somewhat Interesting.

About nlno jears ago Johnson was work-
Ing

-
In Grand Island. Thcro ho met a Swede

girl. They evidently fell In love with each
other , for they went to living together , but
without the formality ot marriage : In the
course of time they came to this city nnd
lived In the south part ot town , near Thir-
teenth

¬

and Valley streets. The woman was
not treated very well by Johnson , but she
continued to llvo with him until some three

onths ago. Since his arrival In this city
io has been In jail several times , but ahvn > s

for small offense-si About three months
ago ho was arrested for stealing a watch
and was sent to the county Jail. The woman
decided that this was the. last straw and
commenced to llvo with another negro ,

harles Fears.
When Johnson got out of jail about six

weeks ago ho found the two living together ,

nnd ho threatened to kill Fears nt the first
opportunity. Ho bouwiit a revolver and
started out on the war trail , but before ho

could accomplish his purpose he was ar-

rested
¬

for carrying concealed weapons. He
was discharged and remained quiet , but
was watching for a chance to get even with
Fears. About a week ago he heard that
Fears was going to move Into the heart of

the city. On the day before the Intended
removal the house was set on fire. The
police think that Johnson came to the con-

clusion

¬

that It ho wanted to get oven he
had better do It before the removal , and
therefore set flro to. the house.

Fears and the woman married in

Council Dluffs about a month ngo-

.AO

.

JlllKAK Z.vflK VUAIKU.

Cap ot Mount Tncomi .lvcs No Uvhlcnco of
I.ritptlnn.-

TACOMA.

.

. Wash , Nov. 23Tlio clouds
lifted this morning , leaving Mount Tnconm-
In sight. A thick cap , presumably a vnpor ,

appeared over the mountain for a time , but

at 4:30 had entirely disappeared. No break
visible from here. t rIn the crater vvna

Culver , local weather observei , thinks the
cap was of a vupor and mist , such nn fre-

quently
¬

collects about the mountain , and
not hmoke or steam. Many People lew ert

the mountain with slashes while It wus vio-

ibThero

-

Is no doubt , ns reported In these
dispatches , that quite u numbei of people
believed they saw smoke coming out or
the crater Wednesday , but now they nre
more of the opinion that vvlwt they 'saw Wns
vapor blown about liy the heavy winds In-

a manner to resemble smoke or Hteam.

Mount ll.ililrr'rt Cap Dlalurlicd.-

SEATTLE.
.

. Wash. . Nov. r. -Monn-
tnanler being visible this nftcinoon for the
tlrst time since the phendmona at Us sum-

mit
¬

was observed last Wednculny , the
discussion of the subject c-.iused many per-
sons

¬

to look ut It with unusual Interest and
Henry Surry , who first called attention , to
the snicko Issuing from the mountain nnd-
to the change In Its form , examined It
through a strong glass He adheres to his
original statement , nnd the only peisons
who discredit it aie those who did not sec
the mountain Inat Wednesday and nre al-

ready
¬

committed on the subject.-
He

.
says the noith peak stands out more

distinctly than ever , that sharp points have
appeared the west side , and that on the
east side there Is a hlmip descent , with
rough surface , nppuiently made by nn
avalanche He says that not only lld he
see smoke last Wednesday , but saw It ngnin
today In hmaller volume , yellow In color
and rising straight from tile tmminlt.

The whole summit Is ngaln white with a-

new fall of snow. Surry has made a map
for future reference. Several othei persons
confirm his statements ami he is competent
to speak on the subject , for he has traveled
and seen many volcanoes. His ship once
lay becalmed foi three dajs 111 sight of
Mount Aetra. _

HIS ACLUUXfk UtltltKOT.-

Koport

.

th.it n TIMOIIII ofncliil Vim
lionent

i-
Nut Tiuc.-

TACOMA.

.

. AVush , Nov. 23The examina-
tion

¬

of ex-City Trea-urer JORKH' books foi
four years past vva-s completed jcstcrdny
and all his accounts found corieet to the
exact cent. The dlspitcli sent out from
Tneoma , November 4. W nn iimell.ihle news
agency to the effect that the city Intended
repudiating somn vvni rants , la pronounced
tiy eveiy city ofllclal , Including the major,

treasurer , comptroller and city attorney , to-

he absolutely without foundation , 'ihe city
has no hitch Intention. These nlllccra say
every obligation of the cltv. Including war-
rants

¬

nnd bonds , will be paid us they fall
due. Their statement me proved by the
fact that Treusuiet McCallcy last night
paid the full amount of the semi-annual In-

terest
¬

on light nnd watel bonds due De-

cember
¬

1-

.Cencrully

.

J'utr but Much Colder for No-

briHlcu

-

Todiiy.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 23.Vnr NelnasKa

Generally full ; colder Monday evening , de-

cidedly

¬

colder Monday night , winds shitt-
ing

¬

to northwest.-
Tor

.

Iowa P.irtlj cloudy , warmer In north-

ern

¬

nnd eastern portions , south wlndx-
Tor Missouri ( ienernlly fair ; vvuimcr in

eastern portion : south winds
Tor South Dakota Increablng cloudiness ,

colder in central nnd western poitlons ,

piolmbly a cold wave by Monday evening ,

winds shifting to northwest.
For KanHHH Generally fair ; colder Mon-

day
¬

night , south , shifting to west winds.I-

.IIIM

.

! Itnrnrd.-

OFFICH5

.

OP Tlin WEATIIEIl IltinHAU.
OMAHA , No23.Omulm record or temper-
ature

¬

ami rainfall , comiiaied with the cor-

responding
¬

day of past four veuiH'
1S91. 1831 1802. 18DI.

Maximum temperature . . . CS M
Minimum temperature. 3 19 a. 2S

Average temperature. I Jl id M
Precipitation. 00 T .a ! T

Condition of tempcinture and precipitation
nt Omaha , for the day nnd since March 1 ,
1891.
Normal temperature. 3. ;

IJxcess for the day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

Accumulated excess since Muicli 1 . . . . . . CDJ

Normal precipitation. 01 nch
Deficiency for the day. . . . .01 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1 Ifi.lXi inches
Deficiency fclnco March 1. 15.42 Inches

lloporti from Othnr Htatlom at 8 1 * . M-

.T"

.

ludlcato trac of lireclpltallon.-
U

.

A.YKUII , Ot > *errer.

An Afflicted Child
Painful Salt Rheum Covora

Her Head
Happy and Healthy Slnco Taking

Hood's Saranpnrllla"-
C. . I. Hood fi Co. , I.o cll , Mass. :

" My llttlo daughter , Illrdle , now two nnd ono-

Inlf
-

3cars old , has been n great sufferer from H-

SarsapariBBa

salt rheum since shovvas about two months old.-

A
.

very painful eruption covered neck , curs and
entire scalp. I consulted ploMclaiu and tttod
many remedies , but without avail , until n-

Frlontl Recommended Hood'aB-
nrsaparllla. . Itoforo the first bottle was taken
the eruption had disappeared , nnd now non-

eremains , whllo child's general health U-

A

CURES
much Improv cd. I heartily recommend Hood'l-
Hnriarnrllla to nil sufterltiK from this disease. "
Mus. Ii7zn : lluciinoi.7 , Atchlson , Kansa-

s.Hood's

.

Pills euro liver Ills , constipation ,
blllouiucs !) , jaundlcc.MckhoadacIu lndlgestlon. .- ,

M US B M IK N TS ,

BOYD' Tonpi end Tomorrow

2627.llc-

appcarunco

Nlgtii

.
,

nnd last engagement tn thU
city of-

itn. . AND jins.

( Under Ihe iltrectlon of Daniel Proliman )
AND THLMH LONDON COMPANY , ptcsentlnff *

Y-

rir

MONDAY HVUNING-
Plnero's famous drama ,

TUESDAY

Tom Tnjlor's celebrated comedy.

t floor. 11.M ; Inlcony , 75c and 100.
Curtain risen at S sharp Tree Hat absolutely

euspuicle.l

THANKSGIVING :

ATTRACTION ,

Wednesday and Thursday , NOT. 28 and 20(

Matlneo (Thanksgiving day ) Thursday.

The Jaunty Iilsh Comedian ,

ROBERT GAYLOR
( Direct from his fjreat triumph In Ixmdon ,

In Ihe ISO II33 cdlllom of

SPORT M'ALLISTER-

UP TO DATE. '
Sale opens Tuesday at usual price-

s.SPECIAL.

.

. SPECIAL.

3 PERFORMANCES 3
OOMMHNOIN-

OIBIDAY EVE. , NOVEMBER 30-

.MB.

.

. NAT C.

GOODWINAMKUI-
OA'S rAVOUITO 1'LAYKR-

.I'lldavIIvo
.

IN MIXXOIIR-
Ah.auiduy Mill A UIUIKI ) TOOL
sUlIdlvr.0J DAVID ( lAllKlCIICniul

Il Mll Ml' IM VT * UIIITTTMriQr i4i * i ii i i ij i L v i miiijijiiiijoi-
Suio optms Thursday

I5TH ST , THEflTREI * ° *
llil ''a'-

A
Tciophoni ) ir.n.: |

OIU3AT HUCCEi= 3.
All This Week-

.TONIfJHT
.

AT 815-

A SUMMER BUZZ&RD"T-

HEBARHUMOFTHCM AIL. "
liileriirutiHl by jirlUtH of unimnal niorlt ,

heailed by
MISS NELLIE ROSEBUD.-

Matlnon
.

Wednnwlnyanil SitiirUay.-
Orand

.
SpecialMntliieoTh iiil.Hrlvinr Diy ,

Di-o. a n , iiort'H "A nuttcn OP " "

The Mercer Hotel
Cor. 12th nnd Howard Strooti ,

Under now inannenmont. will furnlnh IlKT-
TKIt

-
MKM.haiHl lirTTik: UUOMHnll( Rteain-

liuuted and electric lighted ) tlmn any lintel In-

Omalin. . fur the rife of S2.OO per day. Kooina
with bulhSJSOund MOO.

Try the .Muirar next llmoyou vKlt the city.-
TH

.
id) tlio lliirnoy street car at Union Depot

In 1'Jlh Mrout. From Wnlj iur alreul Depot
talio car to Howard street.

11.

WHATCANCUTICURADOK-
verj Ihlng tliatt clcnniltuf.pnrlfylng nd bcaa-

.tlfylnitforUieikln.i.paliiond
.

lialr-
of tnfanti anil clillilrcn tlio t'uri.-
CUIU

.
ItEMKUIKS Will do. 'HlOJ-

Tpcedlly euro itclilng olid burning
eczeiiiae , clcanto tha nc ln of teal ;
Inunori , purify the bltxxl , and re-
.torutholialr.

.
. Thfyure abiolulely

pure , agreeable , uod uDfalllog. Bold v ry whe-

n.Ifnoio's

.

( Bromo-Beleig.
Rj l>ndt l cnratUe went for N rrouorEeU-
Heu

!
Uch , Jlr in I.ibfcu liont HleDltiDtJJ ,

ipfictal or eencral N urftiBi ifllo for JiL ">

raatlim , Goat , Itldniy Iinaratnf Aela.wr *
Il-ilB. AnoeraU. Auttdot for AiccbcT'J
and otnar BICDMIIS * rrlt lOiSdAttdwcu *

ChQerroaoeat. CHEMICAL CO.
! . CIIICAUO.

For sale by all druggists , Oma-

ha.BAILEY

.

,
THE D ENTIST-
Vaxton Jllotk,

10th and Varnain HH-

Olas- ! Teatal Work at Reasonable PrloM

Prompt and courtnom treatment given to '
PahiluHS extraction of le lli wUliont ra or u ore
form. KullBtt teullion nibborWOl ) I'eoplo llr-
UK from Omaba waited upon tli day tb
are In tlio oily-

.attendant.

.

. Telephone tOU. a rm apofc **. .


